Medical Keyboards

Purekeys medical keyboards
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Model: PK-KBC-01001

Flat surface: easy to clean without the
need for immersion, no raised surfaces
where bacteria can hide

Real scissor type keys
with excellent tactile key
response

L/W/H: 390x165x20 mm (without feet)
Weight: 850 grams
IP66, can be cleaned with liquid disinfectants
Color: White with black and blue print
Interface: USB / cable 1.5 meter / plug and play
Approvals: CE, FCC, EN60601-1-2
Warranty: 2 Year limited Warranty

Medical Keyboards

Works with any Microsoft
Windows-based PC

Silicone based cover, non allergenic, can be
cleaned with hospital grade antibacterial fluids

Available in following layouts: US-Int, Norwegian, Danish,
Swedish, UK, Arabic, German, French, Spanish, Italian,
Hebrew, Portuguese, Belgium, Swiss.
Also available from Purekeys:
Other layouts available upon request.
Disinfectable USB mouse
part# 40060
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Dedicated Clean Key to quickly disable
input during cleaning procedures

Brass inserts on 75mm
VESA distance

Standard: 6 rubber feet
4 x 5mm , 2 x 15mm
Optional: 4 self sticking
magnets + metal discs,
can be used to secure
keyboard to any surface, including drawer
of medical trolley
(part# 900005002)

